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OFFICIAL 
FOUND DEAD

ppan IN A HIGHWAY
By United Frass

LARKSVILLE, Dec. fi.— Paul 
n, 32, Clarksville office man- 

ir for the Rural Resettlement 
linistration, was found dead 
y beside his car on highway 

,bout 12 miles west o f here, 
eriff J. N. Geer said the cause 

Gunn’s death was a mystery, 
continued to work on theories 

Gunn was murdered or was 
ick by a hit and run driver, 
unn’s head was gashed, his 

bruised and his clothing 
. The fact that the body bore 
ey and valuables when found 
Geer to eliminate robbery as 

a Siotive for the murder.
A -22 calibre rifle was found 

M*r the body, Geer said, bub 
ership of the gun had not 

proved.
>r broadcast appeals for Tex- 

officers to hold for questioning 
Mexicans, reported to have 
here for Laredo shortly be- 
Gunn’s body was found.

^Gprner Boom Is 
Started In Texastt

At Meeting Today
DY Ijk#K I ROIT, Texas, Dec. 6.— Do- 
!T closing that John Garner’s record 
AN1 •(public service “ is without blot 

(tain. a matchless record sel- 
equaled and never surpassed 
ic annals o f American his- 

Roy Miller of Corpus 
isti, Democratic leader and
time friend o f the Vice Pros- 
t’s, delivered the principal 

at the nation's first Gar- 
for-President rally here to-

Comanche Area 
Divided in Six 
Parts at Confab

EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6, 1938 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 29

Annual meeting o f the Co
manche Trail Area Council o f 
Hoy Scouts of America will be held 
Friday, January 27, at Brown- 
wood, it was decided at an exe
cutive meeting o f the council ut 
Rising Star.

Russell Jones o f Breckenridge, 
president o f the council, presided.

From Eastland attending was 
Grady Pipkin, finance chairman 
of the council.

Business at the session in Ris
ing Star included division of the 
council into six |>ortions. One will 
be Stephens county, another will 
be Eastland county without the 
Rising Star territory, another will 
he Brown county with the addition 
of Rising Star in Eastland county, 
another w s  Comanche county, the 
fifth to be composed of Erath 
county and the sixth district to be 
composed of Mills, San Saba and 
Lampasas counties.

Pipkin on his return to East- 
land stated that planning o f a 
financial drive as well as election 
o f officers will be topics at the 
January session in Brownwood.

Eastland Womans
Sister Badly Hurt 
In Cisco Accident

'he meeting was held at 2 o’* 
k this afternoon in the new 
nnasium o f the Detroit high 

il, situated only a few miles 
the mud-chinked log cabin 

(which John Garner was born 
« f  .years ago.
^M oy Miller emphasized that 
"J4hn Gamer is not now and nev- 
e f twill be an active candidate for 
tk<[ Presidency,’’ saying that “ he 
■Mas neither position, place, pow- 
er/Tnor influence." But he added: 
“ I hove every confidence that he 
at Jong as he lives, will never fail 
ogfcfuse to accept any call to 
dal;, which may come to him from 
hisrparty or his country."

Significant reference to the 
tfeigd-term rumors current in po
litical circles was made by Miller 
as he detailed Garner's logical 
fitness for the Presidency: “ We 
utte no criticism or disparage- 
«*>< of any other man. We offer

Mrs. Ora Cotton, sister o f Mrs. 
L. E. Haynes of Eastland, was re
ported in a critical condition at 
Cisco as a result of an automo
bile collision Saturday night at 
Cisco.

Mrs. Cotton’s injuries were 
classified as a double skull frac
ture, serious eye injury, scalp cuts 
and general body cuts and bruises.

The accident occurred at the 
G avenue intersection with Eighth 
street when cars driven by J. T. 
Fields and Lee Mahaney were in 
a collision. Mr. Fields was driv
ing Mrs. Cotton to her home. She 
was thrown from the vehicle to 
the pavement in the accident, wit
nesses said.

Refugees In a “Promised Land”

Temple to Vote On 
A  Municipal Plant

no •
lie a

complaint concerning the pub- 
•rd of

We do, However, plant
of Ur 

one. We do, ho 
feet firmly upon

acts or ofiicial .fcord of any-
our

Democratic and 
Ajpcncon tradition in respect to' 
teiBi's o f service. We believe de- 
vo(ply that the future safety of 
the republic depends upon our ad- 
hefence to the old landmarks in 
precept as well as in tradition."

luenza Showing 
Marked Increase

4UST1N, Texas, Dec. fi. —  A 
T p  increase in the prevalence 

ifHSnfluenza in Texas was pre- 
ed today by Dr. George Cox, 

health officer.
Ihfluenza led ail other diseases 

fori the week ending Dec. 3, with 
268 cases reported. Dr. Cox ex- 
pM cil further increases in influ- 
ensa because o f crowds at the 
ChAstmas season.

i!6 Chopping ways 
Till Christmas

iLr  was Rumored
IN C O fIR °l.® F  MUSSOLINI,,

OOKING BACK TO CHRIST*
* MAS 1* YEARS AGO—
aly was rumored in control of 
lussolini. . . - Three inventors 
ere demonstrating novel "talk- 

movie” almost simultane- 
aiy. . . . Announcement that 
ectric light current Instead of 
-tteriea might soon b* used for 
eir receiving sets added to 
Dliday cheer of radio fans. 

. Administration concerned 
bootleg boom. . . . New 

ork radio amateur picked up
K8BJSE1 ■*

By United Press
TEMPLE, Texas, Dec., 6.— An 

election will be railed next week 
on the question of voting bonds to 
finance a municipal power distrib
ution system, city officials an
nounced here today.

The city commission also heard 
Woody Callan, chairman of the 
Brazos river power committee, ex
plain that the Lower Colorado 
River Authority was cooperating 
by furnishing power in the Rra*jos 
nroa until the Brazos organiza
tion begins to function.

CCC Shooting In 
Arizona Is Probed

By United Press
PHOENIX, Ariz , Dec. 6 . -  T\.l- 

Ice investigated today ‘.Ud fatal 
shooting of Carl Bass. 29, of Ala
bama, CCC worker, in a street 
fight involving two other CCC 
youths and four Filipinos.

A. B. Shortes, 20, Big Spring, 
and Clifton Hayes, 27, of Vernon, 
Texas, companions of Bass, raid 
they had parked their car when 
another machine driven by a Fili
pino collided with it. In the argu
ment which followed Bass struck 
one of the Filipinos and was shot 
down.

Washington Writer 
Found Dead Today

By United Frew
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Paul 

Anderson, Washington correspon
dent for the St. Louis Star-Times 
and a former Pulitzer prize win
ner, died nt emergency hospital 
today an hour after he was found 
semi-conscious in his home.

Police said Anderson apparent
ly took on overdose of sleeping 
tablets. A negro maid said Ander
son told her before swallowing 
the tablets, “ I am going to end it 
all."

Lazzeri Secures His 
Release from Club

By UnlUd
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. fi. —  Tony 

Lazzeri today requested and was 
granted his release from the Chi
cago Cubs baseball team, with 
whom he had signed as a coach a 
year ago, after 12 years as second 
baseman for the New York Yan
kees.

MANY KILLED 
AS MINE TRAIN 
BREAKS LOOSE

Preacher Killed 
By Wayward Son

Auxiously clutching their luggage, four in a contingent of 200 German-Jewish children break into tears 
upon arrival at Harwich, England. It is to help even less fortunate children, that Interstate Circuit is 
donating the entire proceeds, without any deductions what ever, from their 137 theatres, Dec. 7 in “ a 

campaign for civilization”  to aid these Refugees from Hitler.

Short Winter Wheat Edsel Ford Tells
Crop Is Forecast Committee Lower

Taxes Are NeededBy United Pr<
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 6.— Pri

vate* crop experts today forecast 
an average 1939 winter wheat 
yield of 524,090.000 bushels, 
which is 150,000,000 less than thjs 
year's harvest.

The government acreage reduc
tion program and drouths in the 
Southwest caused the poorest out- j tion in taxes, 
look since 1935. I Ford said that he felt a system

I of incentive taxation, providing 
I for government tax credits to 
encourage industrial profit shar- 

I ing, might create more problems 
than it would solve.

"My feeling would be reduction

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Ed

sel Ford, president o f Ford Motor 
Company, asserted before the sen
ate finance committee today that 
the best encouragement to busi
ness would be a general reduc-

Dinner for O'Daniel 
Planned by Pastor

Aged Convict Given 
A  Death Sentence

By Unltsd Press
HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 6. —  

Calmly smoking a pipe, Dan Sims, 
gray-haired ex-convict, heard dis
trict Judge Langston King sen
tence him todsy to be executed 
on Jan. 20, 1939,

Sims received the first death 
sentence ever assessed in Karris 
county for armed robbery. He 
told the judge he had nothing to 
say.

By Unltsd Prsss
FORT WORTH. Texas, Dec. 6. 

— Rev. J. Leslie Finnell, pastor of 
Magnolia Christian church here,] 
said today a $100-a-plate “ appre
ciation dinner”  would be given 
here Dec. 14 in honor o f Gov.- 
elect W. Lee O’Daniel and h is ' 
family.

The O’Daniels arc members o f ' 
the church, and Rev. Finnell said 
about 200 o f their friends would 
be invited. Proceeds would be con
tributed to the church building 
fund.

of taxes generally 
good an incentive 
said.

would be 
as any,”

Military Training 
For CCC Youths Is 
Urged by Officials

Texas Farmers to 
Vote Upon Quotas

By Unltsd Prsss
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. fi. —  R. 

M. Evans o f Washington, admin
istrator of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, today 
urged Texas farmers to vote for 
crop control in the Dee. 10 AAA 
referendum.

Two-thirds of the farms voting 
must vote for the quotas or they 
will not go in effect in 1938, Ev
ans pointed out.

Grandmother of a 
Ranger Woman Dies

By Unltsd Prsss
WASHINGTON, Dec. fi. —  

High army and war department 
officials said today they favor 
military training of civilian con
servation corps workers.

Growing tension in Europe and 
enlargement of European armies 
and air forces added to apprehen
sion over economic penetration of 
South America, were cited as rea
sons for building up this country’s 
fighting reserves.

The officials said they expected 
any proposal to train CCC re
cruits would encounter opposition 
in congress.

The war department officials 
meanwhile began a study of means 
to increase the strength of the 
national guard.

KnuHsen Tells of 
Value of Patents 

To the Inventors

Word has been received in 
Ranger o f the death of Mrs. Mary 
Huber, 80, of Tarcntuir, Pa.,

Squirrels In Attic 
Present a Problem

By Unit'd Press
DALLAS, Texas. —  Dr. A.

grandmother of Mrs. 11. E. Garner. Taylor complained to police that
of Ranger and Miss Marie Kohn 
o f Monuha ty.

Death or aired Sunday and fu
neral services were set for Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30.

The deceased had recently sus
tained a broken wrrist, which is ; 
believed to have weakened her 
condition prior to her death.

20,000 Back at Jobs 
But 5,000 Are Idle

By United Preu
FLINT, Mich., Dec. 6.— Tem

porary settlement of a strike at 
Fisher body plant No. 1 returned 
20,000 workera to their jobs to
day, but after-effects of the dis
pute forced the Pontiac motor car 
factory to close, throwing 5,000 
men out of work.

squirrels were eating away his 
home.

“ Wild squirrels have eaten their 
way through my roof into the at
tic,” Dr. Taylor pleaded with Pol
ice Sergeant Ben Wicker. “ I 
would appreciate your coming out 
und shooting them."

“ I can’t shoot them —  nor can 
anyone else,”  Wicker replied. “ It 
is against a city ordinance to fire 
arms within the city limits.”

Taylor was advised to set a 
steel trap to rid his premises of 
the squitrels.

Fred Scott Hurt
In Cuco Mishap

Fred Scott of Cisco, son-in-law 
of City Commissioner and Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert of Eastland, was re
ported Tuesday recovering satis
factorily from Injuries received in 
an accident at Cisco.

The automobile accident was 
west of Cisco and several broken 
ribs were among injuries.

Ticket Scalping Is 
Bringing In Taxes

Br United
DALLAS, Texas.— Ticket scalp

ing is generally frowned upon— 
but not by Uncle Sam.

W. A. Thomas, collector of in
ternal revenue here, said that he 
had collected several hundred dol
lars from the sidewalk agents who 
sold tickets on the football game 
between Texas Christian a n d  
Southern Methodist universities.

The federal tax on tickets to 
football games is 10 per cent of 
the sales price, and Thomas threat
ened to bring evasion charges 
against any scalpers who did not 
pay the tax. His warning brought 
results— and cash.

By Unltsd Prass
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. —  

President William Knudsen of 
General Motors corporation warn
ed the monopoly investigating 
committee today that, to abolish 
the patent system would be “ bad 
for the industry generally.”

“ It wouldn’t mean so much to 
General Motors,”  he said, “ but it 
would hurt the inventors.

Knudsen, third major motor 
manufacturer to testify, said that 
while patents mean little to the 
industry at present, their use 
helped to develop the motor car. 
He said he could not imagine any 
revolutionary invention that would 
control the entire automobile bus
iness.

By United Pieu
SYDNE MINES, N. S., Dec. 6. 

A mine train carrying between 
250 and 300 men broke loose to
day, plunged a mile down steeply 
inclined tracks and smashed to 
pieces in«ide the Princess Colliery, 
which extends out under Sydne 
Harbor.

Five hour* after the accident it 
was established that at least 20 
men had been killed. Rescue crews 
expected to find additional bodies. 
Thirty-eight injured were taken 
to hospitals, some in serious con
dition.

The train was controlled from 
the surface by a cable and the 
cable broke when the train was 
less than half way down.

The cars careened through the 
narrow passage, men climbed over 
the sides of the cars and jumped, 
some were crushed to death, some 
fell under tho wheels and some 
escaped.

GERMANY AND 
FRANCE SIGN 

ANTI WAR PACT
By United Pros 

PARIS, Dec. 6.— Foreign min
isters o f Germany and France 
signed, today, a sheepskin parch
ment pledging the two historic 
enemies to meet at a conference 
table instead of resorting to war 
to settle their disputes.

The document, signed by Nazi 
Foreign Minister Von Ribbentrop 
und French Foreign Minister Bon
ne tt, may profoundly affect fH- 
ture European relations, but only 
the future can demonstrate whe
ther it is an historic document or 
a political move.

Its purpose is to pledge both 
nations to outlaw war as an in
strument for settling di.-putes. 
Hence the two powers agree to 
recognize their present frontier 
along the Rhine after generations 
of warefare and to negotiate all 
future troubles.

STUDENTS RIOT 
IN ROME OVER 
ITALIAN PLANS

By United
ROME. Dec. 6.— Hundreds o f

students in Rome and Tunis dem
onstrated today in a renewal o f 
Italian demands for French Tunis
ia and Corsica. •->

“ We want Corsica and Tunis. 
We want Djibouti," the Roman 
students cried in connection with 
French Mediterranean and Afri
can possessions. Police and troops 
udd them away from the French 

Embassy.
In Tunis other hundreds o f

Italian students paraded.
Fascist songs were sung in the 

main streets, in what the Italian 
press described as “ spontaneous 
rnd firm reaction against at
tempts of fanatics to demonstrate 
against our p'estii;.*.”

Virginio Gayda, close friend o f 
Mux.-olini, wrote that the French- 
German anti-war accord, signed in 
Paris today is a ' new manifesta
tion of European policy and a 
sign of clarification of interna
tional relations.”

The German-French accord is 
more signiifrunt, he wrote, be
cause it comes at a time when 
Germany's new anti-Semitic meas
ures reportedly are creating in
dignation in the democratic na
tions.

“ This reveals that this hostile 
.nmement by the democracies is
only artificial," Gayda wrote.

Old-time melodrama in Bain- 
bridge, O. Robert Bready. top, is 
charged with first degree murder, 
after admitting slaying of hi: 
father, the Rev. Ru.--ell Ureadv, 
lower, who spent 20 years attempt
ing reform of his habitual drunk

ard son

Rural Electricity 
Meeting Slated 
At Agent Office

Average Family 
Pay $4.29 Weekly 

In Hidden Taxes

Sweet Potatoes to 
Be Made Into Starch

By United Pn
EL PASO, Tex.—  Possibilities 

of establishing a plant near here 
for the extraction of commercial 
starch from sweet potatoes are 
being investigated by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Following issuance of a bulletin 
by the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture, which said tint 200,000,- 
000 pour.de o f starch is imported 
annually, officials bcean an in
quiry into the feasibility of ob 
taniing a f iant to consume pro 
ducts o f the Upper Rio Grande 
Valley.

The local irrigation district Inst 
year produced 81,923 bushels of 
sweet potatoes valued at $75,074.

Buffalo Bull Back 
In Washington Zoo

EL PASO, Texas— Ranger, 2- 
ycar-old buffalo bull, is back in 
Washington Park Zoo, his tran
quil self again.

Sold to a Hudspeth County 
rancher last year, the young bull 
reverted to ins wild state while 
roaming the range, and gave Park 
Commissioner Hugo Meyer and his 
aides lots of trouble when they 
roped him and loaded him into 
a truck.

Ranger was brought hark to 
take the place o f Big Bill, leader 
o f the zoo herd until his recent 
death.

Fireman Is Injured 
In Houston Crash

By United Press
HOUSTON, Texas. Doc. 6 — A 

fire truck and a city bus collided 
today, injuring 11 persons.

A. R. Campbell, fireman, was 
the most odiously injured.

A meeting o f the Eastland 
county directors of the Eastland- 
Comanche Counties Rural Electri
fication Association and members 
of committees seeking member
ship in this county, as well as oth
ers interested, is set for 9 a. m. 
Wednesday.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
has stated that the meeting will be 
held in his office.

Information on those who have 
signed applications for power will 
be given and preparations made to 
send the project to Washington by 
Dec. 10 to REA heads for ap
proval.

Ranger Pastor 
Speaker Monday 

At Rotarv Meet

DALLAS, Tex.— Taxes paid by 
Texas residents have reached a 
point where they now are equal 
to $4.29 a week for every family 
in the state, according to a survey 
by the National Consumers Tax 
Commission.

“ Local, state and national gov
ernments drain more than $.308,- 
000,375 annually from Texas 
families,”  stated the report, made 
public through Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Frazier o f Dallas, president o.f 
the commission.

“ Most families, paying no in
come or property levies, are lulled 
into a feeling o f tax-freedom. Un
fortunately, however, they as 
consumers carry the burden of 
the state's tax load. They pay 63 
percent of it through indirect, o f  
hidden taxes, passed on to them 
in the form of higher prices on 
every purchase, including the ne
cessities of life.

“ When hidden taxes take their 
daily toll out of the pocketbooks 
of low-income families, buying 
power often is reduced to a point 
where some of the necessities 
must be given up. Living stand
ards consequently are lowered."

Mrs. Frazier is the leader in 
Texas in the commission’s nation
wide crusade against ta^es that 
“ penalize consumers by increas
ing the cost of living”  with Mrs. 
Volney W. Taylor, o f Browns
ville, the Texas national commit
tee member.

More than 1,200 commission 
units, she said, already are active 
in many states. Plans call for 
spreading the campaign here to 
every community in the state.

Daladier Wins A  
Test Over Strikes

PARIS, Dec. 6.— The govern
ment of Premier Daladier won its 
first test of strength today since 
the unsuccessful general strike, 
when the chamber of deputies fi
nance committee defeated a pro
test against application of sanc
tions against the strikers.

Last Buffalo Roper 
Buried at Clarendon

Br Unltxd Press
CLARENDON. Texas. Dec. 6.—  

Final rites were held for H. A. 
Raker, 69, said to have been the 
last roper o f wild buffalo on the 
Texas plains. Raker died at his 
home yesterday. He was the sec
ond citizen o f Sherman county, 
Texas.

Talks Scheduled
By Clyde Garrett

Clyde L. Garrett, congressman 
from Eastland, will make the prin
cipal speech at a church banquet 
tonight at Clyde.

Thursday night he will be prin
cipal speaker at a father-son ban
quet sponsored by the Cross 
Plains Future Farmers.

University W ill Have 
Carillion Concerts

r.ev. Charles Tally, Jr., of Rang
er. discussed “ Christianity”  at a 
meeting of the Eastland Rotary’ 
club at the Connellee hotel.

Carl P. Springer and Jack Frost 
were program chairmen.

Other Ranger visitors were F.d 
Eubank, L. R. Pearson. D. Joseph. 
Kenneth Ambrose. From Cisco 
were J. C. McAfee. H. H. Monk 
and S. P. Crofts.

A. H. Henderson, president, pre
sided.

It was announced the I.ions-Rn-
tary joint banquet set for Dec. 13 
has been indefinitely postponed 
because o f conflict with other
events.

Christmas Fund 
Meeting Is Held 

At Chamber Office
Names o f those eligible for aid

and their needs were topics of 
discussion at a meeting o f the 
Christmas Cheer Association 
Tuesday morning at the Chamber
of Commerce.

Attending were representatives
of organizations of Eastland co
operating in the concerted Christ
mas and holiday aid plan. Total 
attendance was 15.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag
er of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, presided.

Need for Old 
Clothes Urgent

AUSTIN, Texas.— A 17-year-old 
University o f Texas freshman has 
been delegated to make music 
from 40,000 pounds of bells in the 
tower of the University of Texas 
administration - library building 
three times a week. Marion 
Caines, student from Houston, 
plays the university’s giant $40,- 
000 carillon in a noonday concert 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

The set of bells, which was pur
chased by the university for $1 a 
pound from the makers of the Na 
tional Washington Memorial caril
lon at Valley Forge. Pa., had 
since 1936, when the ^7-story 
main building was completed, been 
played only on special occasions, 
such as the spring round-up, an
nual Texas ex-students' homecom
ing. However, with the establish
ment of the college of f.re atU 
at the university this year and a 
new interest in music evidonetd 
by the campus, weekly carillon 
concerts were planned.

W hether it was • matter of 
apathy on the part of the 
part o f the public or that 
there are few  clothe* and 
ahoes in Eaatland were 
thoughts of official Tuesday 
at they reflected that there 
has been no reaponae after 
several calls fo r  apparel aid 
to the needy this year.

H. J. Tannar. secretary- 
manager of the Chamber of 
Com merce, aiding in the 
Christina* Chaer Association 
drive for holiday aid this year 
stated that the seed for old 
clothes and shoe* is groat.

If anyone with old clothes 
will call the Chamber of 
Commerce arrangement will 
be made for them to ho p ick 
ed up. If convening, perse a - 
may take them ta the office.

The Christmas Chaer Asso
ciation is composed of van 
out organisation* of 
land caaperating ha 
and ihatrihuting 
this year.

It wa* suggested hg | 
that perhaps there warn 
old clothes in EsrilstJ  
cause o f tht

i
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Arizona's Xavao National monu
ment as the location of his pro
posed testing ground.

The superintendent hopes to 
give added protection to the 
various ruin>—some more than 1,- 
000 years old that are under Na
tional I’uik Service custodianship 
by exhibiting replicas and possibly

E A ST L A N D  TELEGRAM Indian ruins, Frnak I’ inkley, sup
erintendent of Southwestern na
tional monuments, is experiment
ing with synthetic scenery.

Pinkley's problem is whether 
tourists will be satisfied with dio
ramas and scale models in place of 
the “ real thing." Tentatively he 
has chosen the Hctatakin ruins in

readily so visitors codld see t 
interiors.

Several of the rgin. are saj 
■represent the zenith o f  |*u 
Indian civilization. Tours of s 
teers uause vibrations which 
damaging the structures, l*|n 
said.

Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday aioramg. Game Broadcast 

Is Slated Friday
Urged for Museum

EL PASO, Texas—  Because 
vibration o f the tramping of visit
ors feet is damaging SouthwesternN O T IC E  TO  TH E PU B LIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any nereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
if tk i  eaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Four special radio networks 
have been created to broadcast 
the quarter-final games in the 
Texas high school football cham
pionship race.

The first game of the quarter
finals will be played Friday, Dec. 
9, when Lubbock meets Brfcken- 
ridge at Lubbock in the Texas 
Tech stadium. The play-by-play- 
description will be given by Cy
l. eland. The game starts at 2:30 
p. m., and will be broadcast over 
KKYO, 1310 kc, Lubbock, and be 
carried by KRBC, Abilene and 
KGKO, 570 kc., Fort Worth.

Highland Tark (Dallas) meets 
Masonic Home (Fort Worth l at 
Ownby stadium. Dallas, Saturday, 
Dec. 10. The play-by-play descrip
tion will be given by Charlie Jor
dan. The game starts at 2:80 p.
m. . and will be broadcast over 
KHLD, 1040 kc., and KTAT, 1240 
kc. Fort Worth.

Reagan ( Houston) will play 
Corpus Christ! in Houston on Rice 
field, Saturday, Dec. 10. The play- 
by-play description will be given 
by Byrum Saam of the Columbia 
broadcasting system. The game 
starts at 2:30 p. m., and will be 
broadcast over KTRH, 1290 kc , 
Houston; KTSA. 550 kc., San An-

Ibituariet, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc , are 
tharced for at regular advertising rates, which anil be fusnished upsn 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the oestoffice at F.astland, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 1879. IF THEY'RE NOT THE GRANDEST YOU'VE EVER ROLLED!SU BSCRIPTION  R A T E

ONS YEAT i Y MAIL (In Texas)

Protest of Nazi Savagery 
Is Reaffirmation of Faith

A significant thing has happened in American life dur
ing the last few days. For the first time in many years, 
there has developed an issue cf vast importance on which 
the American people have shown themselves to be com
plete agreement— and have shown themselves also to be 
vry much in earnest.

The newest Hitler pogrom simply turned America's 
collective stomach The spontaneous, nation-wide chorus 
of indignant protests that poured forth was a revelation. 
Here, if nowhere else, was an issue on which all Ameri
cans think and fell as one.

 ̂ ITS SO
RICH "TASTING/
WITHOUT BITE—

I KNOW RA.'S
BETTER TOBACCO

PORT * * * * ! {?
no-risk <***

Roll yourself 30 swell cigarettes from Prince 
Albert. If you don’t find them the finest, 
tastiest roll-your-own cigarettes you ever 
smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest 
o f the tobacco in it to us at any time within 
a month from this date, and vve will refund 
full purchase price, plus postage.
{Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

And Karl Hallerfn'pAtjadds: 
“ One taste of Prince Albert’s 
mellow, ripe richness and 
you'll say what I did 20 years 
a g o -‘It’s P. A. for my “ mak- 
in’a”  smokes from now on.” *

Premonition ot disaster led Miss 
Dollie Board. 60. Joplin. Mo., 
teacher shown with pupils, to 
march 34 youngsters out of her 
classroom a few minutes before 
tons of plaster crashed from the 

ceiling.
On the surface, perhaps, there is nothing so very re

markable about all of this. After all, no decent people can 
enjoy the sight ot a bully torturing an utterly defenseless , 
victim. A crime against humanity and against civilization, j 
when it is an easily recognizable as the one just committed 
by the Nazis, certainly ought to draw protests.

Y'et that simple stand for ordinary decency and human- j 
ity goes to the root of the whole matter.

For this whole fight against dictatorship, against ty- j 
ranny, against repression and regimentation in all their 
forms and for liberty, democracy and freedom— what is it, : 
at bottom, but a fight for ordinary decency and humanity? |

Those are the first casualties under any dictatorship. 
It is not decent and humane, for instance, to deny men the 
right to speak and think as they please, to persecute those 
whose race or religious convictions differ from yours, to 
arrest without warrant and imprison without trial, to sub
stitute force for reason and to subject men to mental and | 
emotional straitjackets. Yet every dictatorship begins with I 
precisely those acts, committing them under the plea that ) 
necessity compels them.

And the noise that the dictators make, the apparent | 
successes that they have won, often make us forget what 
their power is based on: a direct and simple offense 
against the most elementary principles of civ ilized conduct. 
So we actually get to the point where vve can talk about 
the good things which this or that dictator has done for 
his people— overlooking the fact that is whole program is 
founded on a profound and unqualified wrong.

DON’T delay on that special offer to *ow 
“ makin’s" smokers -  just march up to daai 

your dealer's counter and say, “ Prince Albert.” oul 
You’ll get choice, ripe tobacco, made milder 
and smoother by P. A.’s special “ no-bite" proe- Tr-  
ess. It’s "crimp cut” too—to assure fast roll- -  
ing, slow burning, and a cooler, mellower 1* 
smoke. And P.A. has a fresh, fragrant aroma W,M 
all its own. There's no other tobacco like it u v*

SEE HOW FAST/ 
NEAT/ AND FIRM 
RA.'S SPECIAL CUT

f A1AKES 'EM

Honesty Doesn’t Pay 
For Young Thieve*

fine roll-your-own cigarettes iiJ  
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Alt*/??$200,000 Project 

For N YA Planned
V g r a h t

Ken Metz ( l e f t )  
goes on with: “ Say, 
Prince Albert’s spe
cial cut makes roll
in' soquirkandeasy, 
I could spin up a 
jimdandy cigarette 
even in the dark.”

AUSTIN, Texas.— J. C. Kellam,' Mrs. Mitchell called police, who 
state youth director, has announc- arrested the youth and his com- 

. . .  „ „ „  . panion a short distance away,ed approval of a $200,000 project __________________ ______ ________
to complete construction of a re- other recreational facilities on 
creation and park area, the new land held by the LCRA at the dam 
federal fish hatchery and opera- sites.
tives’ headquarters at Buchanan ^ _ _ _ _ —  
and Inks dams on the Colorado ~ i
river in Burnet county.

M.'ic than $100,000 already has U f V  /> t I  ̂,
H A  cn -tiu c- y \  I # |

tion of a hatchery to produce a If l  I / ' /  \  I M
i f  iJCg , \ \  if

at Inks Ham. to build the recent- 
1) completed administrative build-
ing and to establish a National f  i i  S '
Youth ANmtatfatmtion iv.-ident | \ H  /  \ °
project, ill which 144 voung 10 . h \ E /  /  \  Wt

Prince Albert! 
America's (svors 
pipe tobacco. t» 
— even • buraial 
cool, mild, mrlloi 
and extra tasty.

1 w u  p 1 MRMNRNPilMMHniHHHMIPiVMI

This new Hitler pogrom restores the whole picture to 
its proper focus. Here the real meaning of dictatorship—  
any dictatorship— is brought out into *he open in such a 
way that no man can fail to see it for w hat it is. If we nev
er realized it before, now we are compelled to realize it 
before, now we are compelled to realize that tyranny 
mans a brutal and contemptuous denial of the most funda
mental ideals of a decent and humane society.

That is why this spontaneous, nation-wide rev ulsion 
against the Nazi excesses is so significant.

It reveals that the American character simply cannot 
stomach the obscenities on which any dictatorship must 
be built. It shows that the ultimate defense of our free
dom is something fundamental to the spirit of all of our 
people. This protest against the savagery of the Nazis is 
a reaffirmation of our faith in the American way fo life.

iVXW  .W W W

• Give lasting gilts this Christ
mas— gifts which are constant 
reminders of your thoughtful
ness. You'll find them in stores 
w h ich  sell e le ctr ica l a p p li
ances.

The pathetic condition of Germany’s military system 
now becomes apparent. They are down to their last red- 
haired spy.

Look O ver This List 
For the Things You'd 
Like to Give:

Football players at the larger universities may be re
quired to learn to count to four as a result of a referee’s 
permitting a fifth down.

approximate. Far axacl prices, 
visll storss which MU alartric ap
pliance*.

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITCH EN

BV MRS GAYNOR MADDOX
M *  » » r > l „  ><»* W r I I .r .

THE “social season" ts in full 
swing so let's be gay Supper 

parties seem to please both host
ess and guests and they don’t re
quire much fuss

Use your dining room table as 
the buffet. One large hot dish, a 
salad, dessert and coffee is all you. 
need to serve.

You will find it a far wiser plan 
to put most of your money into 
one delicious mam dish, than to 
serve a bewildering array of pick
les. olives, condiments and relish
es These will run up your costs 
just as high as a really exciting 
and unusual entree

It is sim-

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Baked ap

ples. creamed dried beef on 
toast, marmalade muffins, cof
fee, milk.

LUNCHEON Spinach souf
fle, crisp bacon, rolls, fruit 
bowl, tea. milk

BUFFET SUPPER PARTY 
Chilled beverages canapes, 
nuts, tiny sandwiches, south
ern creamed turkey de luxe, 
toasted cornnieal muffins, 
hearts of celery stuffed with 
watercress, black currant jam 
raspberry water ice. assorted 
cakes, coffee.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS, »2 TO »S 
Radiant Hsatsr Toaster
Curling Iron Hot Plate
Tablo Lamp Floor Lamp
Egg Cookor Wafflo Iron
M«at Lamp Hooting Pad
Percolator Electric Clock
Iron Doosvative Lamp

An automatic electric cooker is a gilt that 
is sure to please, for it is a gilt oi new ease 
ai cooking and new delicious flavor to 
foods. n-i

Youth Indicted
f i n  ^ < f ' l - t n

ELECTRICAL GIFTS. $• TO M
immersion Hooter - ’ toaster
Pocoratiro Lamp Hats D ry..
Radian! Hooter Tablo Lamp
Drink Mixsr Em  Oseksr
Waillo Iron HoaSM  Pad
Floor Lamp doctric Clock
Vibrator Sandwich Toaotor

Tablo lamps, singly or In pairs, will bo 
an appreciated gilt lbs yoar 'round.

Try this party menu _ ___
• pie and well balanced, yet really 
■ unusual Use only white turkey 

meat, keeping the other parts for 
; the family on the following day 

Southern creamed turkey de 
, luxe, toasted commeal muffins, 
i black currant jam. hearts of cel

ery stuffed with watercress, rasp
berry ice and assorted small, rich 
cakes and wafers, black coffee 

Serve the hot. creamed turkey 
; toasted epmmeal muffins, jam and
> stuffed celery on the same dinner 

plate This will save service and 
confusion.

Any fruit ice can be chosen, or 
else a chilled fruit gelatin dessert, 
if you prefer

Celery With Watercress 
To stuff the celery (which is a

> crisp and pleasing salad course), 
chop fresh watercress slightly and 
pack into cleaned Mid chilled cel
ery The cress is springy and will

. press against the celery and stay 
It requires no dressing

that serve the supper The gen 
tlemen present will help the host 
ess serve the plates to the othe 
guests Coffee is served after tlv 
dessert course.

Southern Creamed Turkey 
de Luxe 

(Serves 10)
Five cups cooked turkey cut li 

large cubes (use only white mea 
free from gristle). 5 tablespoon 
butter. 5 tablespoons flour. 1 cu; 
finely chopped celery, 2 table 
spoons minced white onion. 3 cup 
clear chicken or white vegetabl 
stock, 1 1-4 cups heavy cream, 1- 
teaspoon mace. salt, white peppei 
few drops Worcestershire sauce 

To make vegetable stock, sun 
mer celery leaves, carrot.'parsley 
onion and turnip together an< 
strain Melt butter, add flour Mi: 
well and slowly stir in the chick 
en or vegetable stock Add celer; 
and onion Simrqer for 15 min 
utes. Then add cream, mace, sal 
and pepper and turkey Heat thor 
oughly. Serve on Urge, deep, ho 
cUttar. '

ELECTRICAL GIFTS, ta TO $12
Decorative Lamp Vibrator
Hooting Lamp Chafing Dish
Tablo Lamp Eloctrie Clock
Food Mixor Electric laser
Floor Lamp Radian! Hooter
Waffle Set Violet B ar Lamp

ELECTRICAL GIFTS. $19 TO $20
Decorative Lamp
Electric Rasor Tablo Lamp
Percolator Sot Hand Cleaner
Floor Lamp Electric Clock
Mixer Electric Cooker

ELECTRIC TOYS
Electric Steam Engine 

Woodbumlng KM 
Electric Motor 
HoTOlty Lamp 
Eloctric Train ‘  
Soldering Kit

A heating pad in a gift of comforting warmth 
on cold nights, to young or old. to sick or wslL

For ths w o  not. w ho likes k* sMortaln, select an elec 
few. *. teicaiuioc sot with matched cream  and sugar.

Electrical Gifts are Sold by M ost Local Stores 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
________________________________________J E LEWIS, Manager______________________________________

Held in Lot Angeles, Karl 
Drummond la charged with try
ing to sell secrets of new U. S. 
fighting planes to lha Japanese.

to bind it.
When the guesU arrive, serve 

canapes, nuts end tiny sandwich
e s  and chilled beverages. After

—
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LOVERS AWEIGH WELL, TH’ COOK N 
G O T  B A C K  FROVN 
TOWM A M ’ WE'BE 

a -havikj’ PANCAKES 
THIS MAW KllN'....

h e 's  p u t  t h ’ s t o v e
LIDS OUTSIDE SO 
HE WON'T g it  EM 
MIXED w ith  t h ' j 

p an ca kes/ A

I G U E S S  THET 
COWPUMCH6B WHO 

ROUUED SIX 
KNIVES A N ’ THBEE 

FORKS OK) A  
STO VE LID H A S  ^  

M ADE Him  KIND  
OF CAREFUL/ J/y

BY BETTY WALLACE
MniMNT, ISM NBA Slavics. II | one. It seem* that then—in 

[ —we were in a degression bee- u
the banks would not lend mor- 

; This was the explanation g:
! me by the wizards in Washing’ 

While it seemed rather terri"'
{ to have the government sun , 
I money to the Vans to pay off In .. 
I to the Morgans, th* profound i < 1 
j behind it was that this would p t 
money in the bankers' purse; i - 
deed all the R. F C loans v. ■ e 
‘achieving that end, ana then p c - 
ently the bankers would hiv j 
much money it would be burri.’g 
a hole in their pockets. And t.i j  

' would start lending it.
The folly of that must be a i- 

parent by now. The banks h a 
had billions poured into tl r 
pockets, but they haven't stu «J, 
lending yet—the pockets rein .n 
unburned.

When the R F C .  paid fa'ies 
and rentals for other road?, I v. as 
told this was helping cities i >jdt 
states in trouble. The folly cf t. .t 
must also be apparent now.

The whole truth is that the gr 
ernment not only has no pol y 
about the roads, but it refuses iu 
even think seriously a brat t.
Since 1931 the despeate < *
ter of this problem has 1 
parent. ,  „

But as far as the goveranx nt 
has gotten is to dole out a t i*i 
dollars every time one of Ui< v; 
ragged vagabonds comes aro. i.d 
looking for a handout, thus pio- 
longing the agony, while the roads 
sink to new levels of distress.

Had there been a courageous 
lacing of the problem in 19S3 
when that was possible the roads 
would be on their way to health, 
now.
(C opyr igh t,  1»3« N EA S e r v i c e  I r t  >

BY JOHN T. FLYNN 
NEA Service Staff Correspondentwe find out, in the end, what we 

really want. If you loved Hanley, 
you’d have married him long be
fore I knew you. He’s been hang
ing around you ever since he got 
out of the Academy.”

"Let’s not talk about it any 
more.” She thought that Dwight 
had none of the sensibility that 
Jack had. Jack was always so 
careful in what be said, so con
siderate of her feelings. But 
Dwight barged blindly on, saying 
the things he wanted to may, not 
caring how they hurt.

wanted to marry a rich girl, you 
thought it would help you get 
ahead. You knew that my father’s 
influence could help you, but you 
weighed everything carefully and 
in the end it seemed to you that 
Marvel’s money could help more. 
Bigger and better parties. In
fluence in Washington. She spoke 
of it! Her uncle's a banker, he 
has friends on the Naval Affairs 
Committee. You thought that 
would be an easier, quicker way 
than the road of merit Oh, you 
were cold about it  You consid
ered it from every angle!”

“That's not true!” he shouted.
"Everybody knows it is true. 

Everybody knows that every sin
gle move you ever made, since you 
came into the navy, has been with 
the single thought of getting 
ahead.”

“A man's a fool not to want to 
succeed!"

“ Yes, but there are ways. And
ways.”

“I never did anything under
handed. I never used pull—”

“You wouldn’t have hesitated, if 
you -vad .vad It”

“Pull is an asset. Why shouldn't 
a man use it if he has it?"

“You're a climber, Dwight. You 
were always. Mother tried to tell 
me. Jack tried to tell me—but I 
was blind."

JV'EW YORK—There probably 
never has been a country 

which had more problems than 
this one. That is understand- 

' able. But what is not understand
a b le  is that there should be soi 
! many problems, pressing prob- j 

lems, about which the country has 
no policy.

; Take the railroads. A modern 
American railroad might itself be 

, defined as a collection of prob- 
. lems. But the government hasn’t 
r a semblance of a policy respecting I 
them.

Here is one consequence of that. 
The Delaware, Lackawanna St 
Hudson Railroad, like many an
other, cannot make enough money 
to pay its taxes to the state of 

• New Jersey or the city of Buffalo.
■ So it aaks the Reconstruction | 
i Finance Corporation to lend it the 
money.

j This sort of thing has gone on I 
since the R. F. C. was formed by 
Hoover. Railroads have borrowed!

' millions to pax taxes to states and 
. cities. They have borrowed mil- |
I lions to pay rents on real estate 

They have borrowed money to pay 
the rentals of roads they were 
operating. And the R. F. C. has 
accommodated them apparently 1 
whenever they have needed tins 
help.

They have borrowed millions 
to pay interest on bonds and 
notes, ofttimes to bankers.

I recall protesting against this 
when th* R F C. was first)

I organized. The Van Sweringens i 
borrowed $10,000,000 to pay a 
loan to the Morgans 

I was informed that the reason 
tor that was a profound economic

^ ■ I t r t s s i  l l w l i t t  aaha M r  
l a r f l v t  k l a ,  la  p ick  up I h l  
|»a  plaaaa. B at aha tella  hlaa 
la aapaaaS la  m a rry  J a ck !

CHAPTER XXVI 
E moment the words left her 
|ps, Judy Alcott lost the 
$ph that had inspired them. 
> felt cold, and Dwight’s 
$ed face was not the victory 
had thought it would be. It 
like a flame that had dwindled 
ply to ashes.
1 said, “I'm sorry, Judy. Sorry 
Id those things. Of course 1 
In’t expect a girl like you to 
kround and wait while I— 
k I came to my senses.” His 
fh twisted. “ We all find out 
I is no Santa Claus. We all 
N*r we can’t undo the mis- 
I we made. But I wish—God, 
I wish — I had seen things 

Ay. I wish I had married
* The violence of his words 
p him. And then he wai 
ping for her, pulling her into 
|rms. “I love you," he said 
and over. "Now that I can’t 

[ you, it's too cruel to bear. I 
I you. I need you.”
* should have pushed him

UBut she hi. J hungered for 
is so long. To be close

^H E  turned the key in the igni
tion. “Shall 1 drop you any

where?” she asked.
“ I wasn’t going any place. I 

suppose I’ll go back to the ship.” 
She couldn’t resist asking. 

“Where is Marvel?”
“On Tennant’s yacht, I guess. I 

don’t care.”
But thfet wasn’t true. He did 

care. She said gently, “You turned 
to me because it was a salve for t 
your pride, Dwight. I think you’re 
still crazy about her.”

“A moment ago you accused me 
of marrying her for her money.” 

But she knew that though this 
was true, it did not prevent him 
from really loving Marvel; from 
being affected by her beauty and 
her lure.

“ I guess I’ll get out here,”  he 
said, reaching for the door handle.

“Don’t. I'll drive you to the 
pier.”

She should have realized that It 
was better to let him go here. But 
she had never been one to foresee 
the sharp eyes, the delighted gasps, 
of other people. Gossip always 
caught her unaware.

So when they stopped at the 
pier, and Dwight got out, she did 
not notice anyone she knew. Yet 
the moment she reached home, her  ̂
mother said to her, “Judy, I’ve Just 
had a phone call from Mrs. Lane 
She says someone on the station 
saw Dwight getting out of your car 
a few minutes ago. She says—”

“I suppose people are talking 
already!” Judy snapped. “Can’t I 
even drop him off at the pier with
out people leaping to the conclu
sion that he was making love to 
me?”

“ Was he making love to you?” 
her mother asked, in a quiet voice.

(To  tie Continued)

Rails at 'Rich 
Man's Justice

1 FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blogger

I 'l l  a e  a t  a d  i b  ;
SIVB TbU MONEY l b  Tjggj?®
Bu y  f r e c k l e s  A  /  NO i vflkA 
CHRISTMAS GIFT /  X  OADOY, ^

~ ______ L Y  I 'D  RATHER.
EA R N  IT MYSELF/

I K (  1? w il l  m a k e  t h e
J  l PRESENT M EAN S O  

\  M UCH M ORE I

'J'HAT hurt. He cried, “Oh, Han
ley told you, did he! Just be

cause he’s a hardworking fool 
who’s crazy about some dimwit 
idea that won’t ever amount to a 

Six and a aalf mil-

d L e r  u s
LOOK //V
o n  Th l c c  

Diteeem H T  
h o m e s  

a h o  see
WHAT& 

SOtHO O H -

H a r p y
hill of beans.
lion dollars for a dirigible that 
goes down in any little blow.” 

“Battleships cost sixty mil
lion*,”  she said. “ And dirigibles 
don’t go down in—"

“ What do you know about it?” 
he cried, stung. “Only what he’s 
told you.”

She said despairingly, "We've 
come a long way from what we 
started with. I didn't mear to— 

Was it to say what I did. Whether u i  
Pride true or not, whether you realize it 

that or not, doesn't matter. I'm en
rol, that gaged to Jack Hanley, and—“
>6 and < “ You're too proud to take me 
ler? I because I married her first,” he 
, wo- Is1 said slowly. "That’s all it is. You 
u w re know so little of life, Judy! Peo- 
t. You pie all make mistakes. That's how

BY HARRY GRAYSON  
NEA Service Sports Editor

piNEHURST —Those here to see 
1 the professional golfers off on 
another winter gold rush hear 
only of the biggest football week
end this section of the south has 
ever experienced.

Carnegie Tech and Pitt are 
scheduled to play against two of 
the tobacco triangle's best teams 
. . .  in the space of three days.

Bill Kern's Tartans meet North 
Carolina State in Raleigh on 
Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 24.

The Panthers clash with Wal
lace Wade's Blue Devils in Dur
ham. just 25 miles from Raleigh, 
on Saturday, Nov. 26.

While the N. C. State-Carnegie 
game will not attract more than 
20.000. which is more than the 
Raleigh Stadium will hold, the 
battle between Duke and Pitt will 
undoubtedly set a new attendance 
high for southern football. Duke 
has installed thousands of tempo
rary seats to enlarge its stadium 
which normally seats 35.000.

Duke already has the record of 
the biggest football crowd in 
Dixie history. It was established 
when 42,880 watched the Blue 
Devils upset North Carolina's pre
viously unbeaten Tar Heels in 
1935.

Tech are ranked in the first 10. j
Football followers of the to bar-*' 

triangle are not so sure that th; 
Pittsburgh delegation* will go 
home entirely satisfied.

Carnegie Tech, thn team that 
beat Pitt, has no breather in N. 
C. State While the Wolfpack has 
met with varied kinds of succea 
this season, it will be loaded for 
its final game.

The Wolves, coached by Wil
liams (Doc) Newton, have such 
outstanding performers as Ed 
(Ty) Coon, as fine a tackle as 
there is anywhere, and Art (r.ot 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates) Rooncj, 
a whiz of a halfback.

B u r , Po p  , I v e  Q o T  f t )  A ___
G e t  J u n e  s o m e t h i n g  ! g o s h  ! / s '  \  .

U S  IM P O R TA N T Tb  M E  J JJ G O  
-V  V  AROUND

-------- -------/ r ^ r T T  ( TbM/Kl.TMEN,

1  - S 'P f I MK SST ':o , ,

p iT T 'S  Panthers come to Dur- 
A ham once wounded. They see 
in wrecking th* Blue Devils a 
chance to regain a lot of lost 
prestige. They may have the am
munition with which to do It, but 
there are lots of folks in this sec
tion stringing along with Wallace 
Wade's boys.

There will be plenty of All- 
America timber on show in this 
game.

Duke’s Dan Hill is one of the 
finest centers who ever dug cleett 
in football turf.

Mad Marshall Goldberg, Pitt’s 
great back who was held pretty 
much in check by the Blue Devils 
a year ago. will be back, and with 
him will be Dick Cassiano. Curly 
Stebbins. and Jack Chiekemeo.

But Duke also has backfleld 
threats.

If Eric Tipton, a triple-threatre, 
had not been injured early in the 
season, he would have been a sure 
bet for anybody's All-America. 
In Bob O'Mara, the Blue Devils 
have a fu.l'oack of ponderous pow
er who runs over instead ot side
steps.

The Dukc-Pitt game loom* as
one of the bitteresv battles foughtjinoR fVsK C' - - r-f *>’ *••• *

team Dolty chose for Chesterfield. 
It i.- .1*.. up ol eleven player* 

1 II o f whom have p' rformed with 
( lare distinction in their respective 

r positions all season.
0  1 I)oley’s team is as follows:

Ends— Earl Hrown of Notre 
d Dame ami W. Roland Young of 
| . J  Oklahoma.
,1 Tackles— Steve Maronic of 
, North Carolina and Francis Twe- 
n ' dell o f Minnesota.

Guards
(.|and Ralph Heikkincn of Michigan. 
„ i Center— Ki Aldrich of Texas

| Christian, 
uarterback 

Dartmouth.
Halfbacks— Vic Bottari of Cal 

fornia and Eric Tipton of Duke.
Fullback— Marshall Goldberg o f 

Pittsburgh.

New Air Line Is 
Connecting Canada

By Unitnl I*i pm*
MONTREAL- The Tnins-Cnn- 

ada Air Lines’ new Montreal-Van- 
oouve.r sir express service is re
sulting in closer business relations 

Sid Roth of Cornell between Eastern and Western 
Canada and in the development of 
r.ew commercial markets, a survey 
oiscloses.

Goods that once took several 
days to cross the country are now 

ll* being flown from coast to coast in 
25 hours, and the fast serv iee is 
expanding and the exchange of 
products, particularly those that 
are perishable, between the east 
and west.

The principal shipments east
ward at present are delicate flow-

Violent tirades uy Robert Irwin, 
above, in the New York court 
where he was sentenced to 139 
years for the confessed murders 
of artists’ model Veroi tea Ged- 
eon. her mother and a male 
boarder, earned him a padded 
‘seU in Sing Sing prison. He is 
pitiuied denouncing "rich man'* 

justice “

team,

I r a  T h e  s p ir i t  
\  b e h in o  i t  T h a t  c o u n t s  

) Bur a s  l o n g  a s  
J  y o u ’r e  71*y i n g  fb  

c u t  o u t  f r e c k l e s
M tG O O S E Y  , I  GUESS  
W E L L  HAVc Tb  M A KE  
I T  SOM ETHING P R ETTY  J

Ntc*! YA

D a d  , w h a t  
Sh all  I  B ur J une 

FDR CHRISTM AS ?

DOW N here the filberts come in 
* ' Urge numbers from poinu as 
far away as 350 miles.

Many Pittsburghers -ame to 
Durham a year ago, when the 
Panthers climaxed an unbeaten 
season with a 10-0 triumph over 
the Blue Devils. There was a 
crowd of more than 40,000 in the 
stands that day.

Never before in southern foot
ball history have three of the na
tion's top-ranking teams been 
scheduled to play during so short 
a l.me. Pitt. Duke and Carneoi;

Irom the United States and it ha* 
closed its American sources o f 
supply except in case* of emer
gency.

It is expected that quantities o f 
holly will be brought from British 
Columbia by plane during the 
Christmas season.

Meanwhile, westbound planes 
are regularly carrying the latest 
fashions in men’s and women's 
clothing, newspaper cuts and mats, 
films and newsreels, and on one 
occasion a shipment o f lobsters 
from the Maritimes.

terfield's All-America foo*- 
m. as chosen by Dooley and 
red recently over his mi
le hookup, is being hailed 
hes and critics us one of 
it representative teams of 
r. The team was chosen by 
n collaboration with more 
e hundred leading coaches, 
eleven of previous years1 
lore line power and scoring 
more hard running backs 
fresaive forwards than the , was 117, By William  

FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD
By Hamlin

-  By ITiompson and Coll
r (T W AS J U S T  U K E  SOMETHIKJG \ 

FROM A  MOVIE SC R IP T/ vVE 
W ERE D RIUW N &  TEA..SUDOEWLY I 
S H E  H EELED  ^

V R IG H T OVER.! ) ( (tZ> -

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse' H r / ,  S O O lV / O D M C  GfTCHER. 
B L A S T E D  LIZARD O FF’N M E  
'FORE I  H A FTA  B U S T  ^

MM IN T W O /  <EL

r'S ALL THAT v " 
>U S? GOOD GOGH 
HOLY'S MIKED U P  
Ed B U M P  IN / - s t

COME TO LOVlES 
DRESSING ROOM- 
QUICK .* ,----- j-----

Wt M A N Y  Tf P E R S O N S
/  K N E W  t h e  
E A R T H  W A S  

R O U N D
A -P O O  Y E A R S

it fe r e d . 
t ,  Lam- 
Luling.

WaekUD
■tisneted
h

W H A T D’ /A M EAN  WE  
AIN’T  F R IE N D S ?  J U S T  
B E C A U S E  WE HAD A  
L IT T L E  T F F ?  3 H U X --  
C’MON UP A N ’ H A V E  A  
S P O T T A  T E A  W ITH  ,
M E, FOtt O L D  ------
TIM E S ’ SA M E J

O R B Y  A B O U T  \  AW, THk’S OKAY 
O O P - B UT S O M E - ) DON’T  B LA M E  
j, KAKKY SORTA J  KAIOLY/ HE
5 OLfTA   -S  KNOWS 'jC U ’W
(AND! r  ( m e  AIN’T  FRIENDS
___ \  ANY MORE --------------------------- --

( EH? W E LL ,n 
A LL  RIGHT/  

r  DON’T  MIND 
IF I XT'

LISTEN!.' 
SOMETHING’S 
MOVING « -  
IN S ID E/ I

Buzz a n d
DAISY, 

M E A N 
W H ILE, 

PONDER. 
TH E MAJOR’S 
MVSTBRlOUS 
DISAPPEAR

A N C E

WHV. THE DOOR’S 
B EEN  M AILED  r 
1 5 M U T /  y— 7

MR. HOLLAR-1 J U S T  
H APPEN ED  TO  
THINK-PERHAPS W, 
HE W ENT INTO Y'/ 
MIS PRIVATE C 
PROJECTION J 

— 1 BOOTH r

O N E P C O
(3F TH E

P O P P Y
& u * r \ r r

/W AY OOfNTAJfSI
S O , o o o

ANSWER; The. Galapagos Islands are on the equator, about 
2500 miles due south of St. Loui*. They sure noted for the huge 
and ancient tortoises found there.
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Perfection ) Murder Mystery of
1913 Now Yielding 

Clues for Police
Calendar Wednesday

Music Study club meet at 3 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon in 
the Woman’s club house.

Choir practice, Methodist 
church, at 7 :80 p. m.

All church conference at Bap- 
tiat church Wednesday evening it 
7 o ’clock.

the opening o f the Young people’* 
department of the Uaptiit church 
Sunday morning. Song service 
was led I™ Mi- i Johnnie Gilei with 
Mrs. D. I Kmnuus' at thi p a no.

An inspiring talk on Evangelism 
wai given by Mut* Jo Klek fol
lowed by the Eastland high trio.

Workers conference to be held composed of E-telle Willim's, Fa> 
in Albany Wednesday in the Firs: 1 McCord. Margaret Blythi in: ng 
Baptist church. "Just As I Am.”

• • • • \! H i Custai
Calendar Thursday I lesson on **Qid- I".

Thursday cluh meets at 3 o ’clock | members of th«' Amoma lass, 
in Woman’s clubhouse. Those attending the , la *s were:

Choir practice. Baptist church. Miss Ruby Harbin, I’aUy Hodge-, 
at 7 o’clock. Thursday evening. Mattie Osborn, Katherine Hall,

• * • • Thornton, Viola l i m  it. Allean
Baka Sale Announced *

The Woman’s missionary circle McCoy, Alice Mai* >ui liar* ! 
o f the Church of God will have Adams, Opal Terrell, Bessie Tav- 
their Christmas bak« _
day, Dec. 10, at the Piggiy Wig
*ly grocery store.

Young People's D epartm ent
Mrs. Jared Cartlidge piesided at

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT-Six-room house on 
208 West Walnut Street. Inquire 
at Root's Barbecue Pit on West 
Main.
ScOTTIE PUPPIES: S u b j e c t  
AKC registration. Ideal for Christ
mas; reasonable price* —  SOS 
CHERRY, Phone 401.,. Hanger

Fidelis Matron Report
Mrs. L. J. Lambert presided ov

er the busine-.- session of the 
Fidel is Matron class o f the Bap
tist church at the Sunday morning 
session.

The Christmas party plans were 
completed and announced for Fri
day night in the banquet room of 
the church. AW member* at>- in
vited.

Mrs. Jessie Riek taught the 
lesson on ‘‘God- Plan o f Giving.

Present: Muirs L. J. lambert, 
Rtek, A. C. Cook, Penticost. Gil** 
Paul McFarland. J. F. Trott, Car- 
toll, W. S. McCord, Joe Pearce,

By United S’ -ess
VISALIA, Cal.— Miles o f desert 

and mountain country between 
( , Visalia and l.os Angeles are being 
} | searched by authrtieiso 

| searched by authorities who hope 
'j to find the body of Mrs. I.ucindn 
| Jane West and thu complete solu

tion o f a baffling 25-year-old mur
der mystery.

It was in 1 !l 1 t Mrs. West and

LOST— Some place in Eastland
Saturday evening, ladies Dubon-1 Drake, Stile-, Serrell, Alford. Van 
nett suede purse containing eon- Geem, Harbin. Maude Pourland, 
siderable amount of money. Call i Pat Giles. Hodge*. Naylor.
3T2 or 601. . . . .

■ —' M.rtha Dorca. Cl.** R.port
Member* of the Martha Don-

Try My W»»hinf and Lubrica
tion on  a mcn.y-bock *t»»rao- 
Im  — Dm  D ouglaa. AUo T .s a c o  

p r o d u c t , . a d  storage. 
Dick'* Q u ick  Service Station 

M aui and Seam an 
P h on o  17* E a .tU n d

Class of the Methodist church met 
I in regular session Sunday morn- 
| ing with Mr*. W. O Tyson, pre- 

iding Mr*. C. W. Young 1* *1 th< 
song service with prayer offered 

i by Mrs. W A. Marlin.
. Mrs. W. P. Leslie, a»*i*tar.t

Perfect for informal affairs in 
holiday season is this slim, floor- 
length dre*  ̂ of su-ive black silk 
crepe with inverted tucks from 
the low V-neeklitie to hem. Patch 
pockets and puff sleeves are 
trimmed w ith paillette embroid- 

•u.-1'Y in c-dd. sjjysr and royal blue.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Chest Colds

Texas Electric Service Co.

RELIEVE MISERY of your cold as 3 
I out of 5 people do— massage thro.it, 

chest, back with VICKS VAPORUB
Its direct poultice-vapor action brings 
prompt comfort and relief.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Escheat* National Bank Building —  Eastland, i n n  

Diana*** of Cllildraa and Infant Faading 
Office Hoars: 9 :30 to 12— 2:30  to 8 

O ff ion Phono 191 Retidonc* Phon* 190

teacher, brought the lesson on the 
subject “ Adherence to the Truth.”

Dui ng the opening period, wel
come wi< extended Mis. Martin, 
who has just returned from the 
valley, where she ha* been for the 
past several weeks.

Prv-ent: Mr*. Stewar* Doss,
visitor; Mines. Howard Brock. I- 
E. Martin, A. A. Edmondson, 
Robert Ferrell, Ed T. Cox Jr., W. 
O. Tyson. C. H. Parrish. W. II. 
Mullins. Ward Mullins. W. P. Les
lie, Frank Roberson, Jack Dwyer, 
J. R. Morgan. Frank Davis. Ethel 
I’egue*. Mardin, C. W. Young. 
Bert Clifton, Frank Jones, Jack 
A:- nier, Cecil Barham, Annie 
Cook, Fred Hale, H. R. Jones.

The clas? will entertain with a 
Christinas party on the night of 
December 14 at 7:30.

School Program Sat
A program on “ Books and Book 

Friends”  with students o f the
school participating has been an
nounced for Thursday evening at

MY HOME TOWN NEWS
THERE IS NO NEWS THAT EQUALS 

THAT ABOUT THOSE WE KNOW 
AND THOSE WHO KNOW US . . . !

T

The Telegram carries all local news 
•nd chronicles tse event* of Eastland 
Citizens from day to day.

In addition 
ths Telegram
is first with all 
state and nation
al news covered by 
Special Leased Wire 
from UNITED PRESS!

I her husband. Jacob Clinton West, 
V set out from Los Angeles for the
j I lonely trip to their Tulare county 

ranch 200 miles to the north. Their 
friends and members o f their fami
ly never saw them again.

During the intervening quarter 
century, Tulare county pence o f
ficer* made sporadic but unsuc
cessful efforts to determine whet 
happened to the couple. The two 
daughters of the Wests. Mrs. Eliza
beth Antony and Mrs. Mamie Hig
gins o f Los Angeles, despaired of 
learning the fate o f their parents 
and became reconciled to a sim
ple theory of disappearance.

Then in 1936 they heard that a 
rancher named Jacob Clinton had 
died in a little mountain com
munity south o f San Francisco. 
They suspected and finally learn
ed definitely that Jacob Clinton 
and their father— Jacob Clinton 
West— were the same person.

From that one fact, officials un
wound one of the most bizarre 
stories in the history of crime in 
California. They learned that less 
than a year after the disappear
ance, West assumed the name ol 
Jacob Clinton and married his 
wife's sister, Mr*. Hattie Down- 
hour.

They learned that West con
stantly- reassure,! Sirs. Downhour 
there was no danger of bigamy 
because they “ would never again 
hear from Lucinda” — the first 
Mrs. West. West explained his as
sumed name by saying he was a 
fugitive from Los Angeles authori
ties who wanted him on a forgery 
charge.

Then, Mrs. Downhour told the 
authorities, when West was dying 
two years ago he called her to his 
bedside.

“ Hattie,”  he told her, “ I have 
something to tell you, something 
about Lucinda. I swear by my 
God I paid $2,500 to a man to get 
rid of her.”

Mrs. Downhour said that was 
her first inkling she had that her 
sister had met with foul play at 
the hands of the man who then 
was her husband. From that dying 
statement, Mr*. Downhour said, 
she understood why West refused 
to be given opiates when he suf
fered violent heart attacks— be
cause he feared that in the result
ing delirium he might utter self-

Arrest Spoils
Broker's Date

Shelter Belt Trees 
Are Proving Worth 

'  In Holding Soil
Br United Prow

[ WICHITA FALLS, Texas. -  
Thirty-five foot cottonwood trees,

| strung out along the prairies of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kupaas, are 
giving farmers new hope in their 
continuous battle with destructive 

| winds.
When the idea of a 7,000-mile 

line o f trees to slow down the rav
aging winds that kick up valuable 
topsoil from cultivated field* was 
suggested four yea*: ago, many 
farmers were akeptiet I o f its val
ue. But millions of trees were 
planted, nevertheless, und since 
then many of the skeptics have 
been converted.

The trees slow down the hot 
summer winds that cause most of 
the wind erosion. And by slowing

Arrested in New York on a *°'*u th? ' * * * «  the wind the 
charge of perpetrating an | trees reduce the amount of mms- 
tei national bond swindle. Broker lule th*“  u  taken from thu aotl,

since the drying rapacity of the 
wind depends to a great extent 
on its speed.

Since 1935, a total o f 10,000,- 
000 trees have been planted on 
1.488 Texas farms in a 14 county

ance Classes 
to Report Thursday

TUESDAY, DECEMBER fi
NOTICE TO STOCKHl'

William P Buckner, above, had
to telephone Hollywood to break 
a date with Lorette Young. 

tUm actress.

Following is an announcement 
issued Tuesday by Mrs. Winnie R. 
Grady, supervisor of the East- 
land WPA recreation project:

This is to announce that child
ren’s tap dancing classes will re
port on Thursday of this week in
stead o f Saturday. Age group 4 
to 10 years will come at 3:00 p. 
m. and age group 11 tol6 years 
will come at 4 :00 p. in.

These class schedules are be
ing changed due to Christmas be
ing so near and there being so 
many other special activities on 
Saturdays, we feel the change 
will meet with the approval of 
both mothers and children.

Women’s tap dancing class 
meet* each Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m. All interested in avuiling them
selves o f thi.* free instruction be
ing offered by Eastland WPA Re
creation Project are urged to 
start attending at onue so that all 
beginners may start together as 
group instruction only can be giv
en, for beginners at this time.

All classes are held at the 
cityt hall auditorium.

________ _____ OLD!
A regular MiuiuafmT. ,,

stockholders of the Eastland 
tional bank will b« held jn 
Banking room of said bank 
tween the hours o f I and a 
mi the 10th day of January, |] 
Being the second Tue c|’ai 
said month for the purpose 
electing directors and the t 
action o f such other busing 
may properly come before 
shareholders meeting.

ALBERT TAY 
Vice Prg

Dec. 6-13-20-27

INTERSTATE T H E A T R E

BENEFIT  SH0V 
FOR REFUGEE 
FROM H ITL E

W ED.  DEC. 7t

“ Good Old Cider” Is 
Soon to Vanish

! area. More than 70 per cent of

By Uaitad Fre*a

GENF!VA, N. Y.— Say goodbye 
to good old cider.

Thi* popular-for-gvnerations 
drink is doomed,- according to spe- 
eialist* at the State Agricultural 
Experiment Station. The reason is 
not a new form o f prohibition, but 
the development of a “ stream
lined”  method o f juice extraction 
and preservation.

The modern process is credited 
by the experts with yielding a 
product so superior to old-fashion
ed cider that fruit grower* are be
ing advised to discard the old term 
and label the new product as “ ap
ple juice.”

F!quipment for the new process, 
designed to replace the old type 
cider-press can be constructed otT 
the farm at a cost o f approximate
ly $15, experts at the station re
port.

these trees hnvfc survived, with the 
number in some sections ranging 
tip to 85 per cent, according to 
the United States Forest Service.

Many of the shelter belt trees 
are fast-growing cottonwood*, 
some of which have grown to 35 
feet in the past four year*. Other 
popular speciea are honey locusts, 
Osage oranges and mulberries.

Forester* calculate that each 
tree act* as a windbreak for n dis
tance equal to 20 times its height. 
Thus a 35-foot tree will protect 
soil 700 feet away from it.

Truck fanning has been aided 
by the shertel belt, fanners say, 
ns it is easier to grod garden 
crops in the protected fields. 
Livestock also have welcomed the 
shelter which ths treea afford in 
winter.

FIREWORKS TRAP SMUGGLER
MURRAYVIM.E. B. C.— Thom- I 

as F. Alex, barber, was fined $50 I 
for smugyl'r.g fireworks front the 
United State*. Officers at a bor
der cum.tr.s house found 893 
small lackey e* of firecrackers 
concealed in his car.

Chamberlain does not mind a 
few Spaniah vessels fighting o ff 
the coast o f England but here 
and now is warning they had bet

ter stay out o f hia trout stream.

LYRIC
TUPSOAY and WEDNESDAY

Tommy Kelly

“PECK’S BAD 
BOY WITH 

THE CIRCUS’ ’
With

ANN GILLIS 
EDGAR KENNEDY  

BILLY GILBERT 
s p a n k y  McFa r l a n d

LOUISE BEAVERS

It’s a Campaign fo r  Citj 
ization! Do Your Share| 
Help an Oppressed Peo 
All Proceeds, Without i 
Deductions Whatsocv| 
Will G o to the Joint I 
tribution Committee,I 
for Refugees ReganTe»l 
Race or Creed . . B|f 
YOUR TICKET TO D4

On the Scret 
Tommy KelH?

“ PECK’S B
BOY Th™
CIRCUS

With
ANN GILLIS 

EDGAR KENNEDY 
BILLY G1LB1 Rf M  

SPANKY McFARI
LOUISE B E A V E R S ^

«

T I C K E T S  N O W  ON Si 
I N T H E A T R E  L O B

1 T R Y  Our Want !

incriminating words.
With thi* evidence, officials 

have established that Mrs. West 
was murdered either by her hus
band or by a hired assassin. They 

' now want to learn where the body 
was hidden.

They are faced with two pos
sibilities. First, the body of a 
woman found in the King’s river 
near Visalia the year after the 
disappearance may have been Mrs. 
West. Second, the murdered wo
man may have been buried some
where beside the lonely road be
tween Visalia and Los Angeles, 

i Since there are no records to re
veal the identity of the body found 
in the river, they are working on 
the second theory.

Locked In Booth, He 
Doesn’t Know Where

Comics and Feature Stor
ies . .  . Continued Story from 
day to day . - - Coart House 
New* . . .  Oil New* . . . Court 
and Government New* or 
the New Deal and it* daily 
activities.

Y
Football . . General Sport* . - - 
The Latest in Politics . . . Wed
dings . . . Parties . . . Tragedies 
. . . Happiness . . . Comedy . . . 
Drama . . . All go to make the 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM one o f 
the newsiest paper* in thi* part 
of West Texas, and a paper that 
should be read and endorsed by 
every citizen of Eastland.

.

By United Prea.
FORT WORTH. Texas —  Roy 

Jones, Chico, Cal., truck driver, 
spent a busy and uneasy hour. He 
stopped at a grocery to make a 
telephone call and was locked in
side when the owner closed for 
the night.

After a few minutes meditation, 
Jone* called the police department. 
The police couldn’t tell where 
Jones was and neither could he. 
The call finally was traced back 
through the telephone exchange 
and the grocery owner notified.

For
Circulation
Department

CALL 601

7:80 in the South Ward School 
auditorium.

Proceeds from the program, ad- 1 
mission to which will be five and 
ten cents, will be for books in the 
new school library which will be 
open for inspection that evening.

Officials stated that a large 
supply of books received on ap
proval will be on display at the 
library.

Eastland Personal

EASTLAND
D A I L Y

TELEGRAM

The Cisco Trio, composed of 
Miss Doris Shrles, Miss Bonds and 
Mis* Katherine Russell, sang in 
morning services of the First Bap
tist church at Eastland Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Taylor an
nounce the birth of a son, Lonnie 
William, born Dec. 1, and weigh
ing 10 pounds. Mother and baby 
were doing nicely. Mrs. Taylor is 
the former Mias Mildred Belleu.

Mrs. W. A. Martin has retorn- 
I i d to Eastland after a stay of 
several weeks in the Valley.

| Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Allison 
nnd little daughter, Dana Kay, 
visited in ICastland Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal left for 
; Brown wood, where they will make 
their home.

LIFES* TOO
SHORT

to spend it in scurrying from store to store 
. . . counter to counter . . . squandering 
precious time . . . energy . . . and money 
ruining your sweet disposition . . . looking
for

BARGAINS
Intelligent shoppers know better. They seat 
themselves in comfortable chairs . . . open 
up their newspapers . . . look over the ad
vertisements . . . go directly to the store 
. . . the counter . . . where bargains are 

on sale.

H

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS -  SAVE 
TIME, MONEY, AND ENERGY


